Information for interviewers
Social Science Research Institution and dr. Ólafur Th. Hardarson are responsible for the study and in control of the working process of the data and no one else will have admission to the original data.

Introduction for interviewers

Good evening/good day!

My name is XXX and I call from Social Science Research Institution. We are doing an electoral study on peoples attitudes and beliefs about various issues in the society. This research is the sixth of its kind in a row of electoral studies but the first one was conducted after the elections to Althingi the legislative of Iceland in 1983. Since 1999 this electoral study has been a part of international cooperation of electoral studies. Your name came up in a sample of 2300 persons from all over the country and because it is important for the study to get the most amount of answers and therefore I ask you for permission to ask you a few questions?

I am obliged to tell you that you have the right to refuse to answer any single questions and yo do not have to answer the whole questionnaire. All answers are treated highly confidential and your name does not appear in anyplace in the data, neither on the questionnaire nor in the working process of the data.
QUESTI ONNAI RE

1. Do you consider your interest in politics very great, great, some, little, or are you not interested in politics at all?

1. Very great
2. Great
3. Some
4. Little
5. None
8. Refuses to answer
9. Don't know

2. Do you think that politicians are in general trustworthy, that many of them are trustworthy, some are trustworthy, few, or perhaps none?

1. In general
2. Many
3. Some
4. Few
5. None
8. Refuses to answer
9. Don't know

3. Next we have two questions on what you think is important in politics. If we begin with the Althingi election on May 10th. Were there any particular issues that greatly influenced what party you voted for? (Probe: any more issues?) DO NOT ASK ABOUT MORE THAN THREE ISSUES?

If yes: What issues: ____________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
90. No
97. Didn't vote in the Althingi election
98. Refuses to answer
99. Don't know

4. What do you think are the most important tasks the new Althingi and government have to tackle? (Probe: any more issues?) DO NOT ASK ABOUT MORE THAN THREE ISSUES?

If yes: What tasks? ____________________________________________
____________________________________________________________
90. No particular tasks are most important
98. Refuses to answer
99. Don't know
5. Many people consider themselves supporters of political parties while others do not feel a solidarity with any party. Do you in general consider yourself as a supporter of any political party or organization? (Mark only one party)

01. Yes, Alliance
02. Yes, Progressive Party
03. Yes, Independent Party
04. Yes, Left Greens
05. Yes, Liberal Party
06. Yes, the N-list
07. Yes, other, what?: __________________
08. No, not a supporter of any party → Skip to Q.5C
09. Refuses to answer → Skip to Q.5D
10. Don’t know → Skip to Q.5C

5B. Would you say you are very strong (OF GIVEN PARTY), rather strong, or not very strong supporter?

1. Very strong
2. Rather strong
3. Not very strong
4. Refuses to answer
5. Don’t know → Skip to Q.5D

5C. Do you nevertheless feel somewhat closer to any party or organization than to others? (Allowed to mention more than one party).

01. Yes, Alliance
02. Yes, Progressive Party
03. Yes, Independent Party
04. Yes, Left Greens
05. Yes, Liberal Party
06. Yes, N-list
07. Yes, other, what?: ________________
08. No, not a supporter of any party
09. Refuses to answer
10. Don’t know
5D. **Are you a member of a political party? If yes; What party?**

01. Yes, Alliance

02. Yes, Progressive Party

03. Yes, Independent Party

04. Yes, Left Greens

05. Yes, Liberal Party

06. Yes, N-list

07. Yes, other, what?: __________________

91. No, not a member

98. Refuses to answer

99. Don’t know

---

6. **If you try to give the government marks on the scale from 0 to 10 for its general performance in the last term - what mark would you like to give the government of David Oddsson for its performance last years?**

_____ : Governments grade

98. Refuses to answer

99. Don’t know

---

7. **Do you support the presence of the American defence force here, do you think the armed force should leave, or do you think this makes no difference?**

*(Probe; Much supportive or a bit supportive?)*

1. Much supportive of the presence of the US force

2. A bit supportive of the presence of the US force

3. Doesn’t matter

4. A bit against the presence of the US force

5. Much against the presence of the US force

8 Refuses to answer

9 Don’t know
8. **Do you think that it is desireble or undesireble, that Iceland applies for partnership in the European Union?** *(Probe; very or rather)*

1. Very desireble
2. Rather desireble
3. Doesn't matter
4. Rather undesireble
5. Very undesireble
8 Refuses to answer
9 Don’t know

9. **Do you agree or disagree that in the next years action on environmental issues should be prioritized over attempts to increase economic growth - or do you think this makes no difference?** *(Probe; strongly or tend to?)*

1. Strongly agree
2. Tend to agree
3. Doesn't matter
4. Tend to disagree
5. Strongly disagree
8 Refuses to answer
9 Don’t know

10. **Do you agree or disagree that the government should be used to equal the distribution of income in society - or do you think this makes no difference?** *(Probe; Fully / Rather)*

1. Fully agree
2. Rather agree
3. Doesn't matter
4. Rather disagree
5. Fully disagree
8 Refuses to answer
9 Don’t know

11. **Do feel that the government should lay much, somewhat much og little emphasis on heavy industry** *(Probe: Much / somewhat much)*

1. Much emphasis
2. Somewhat much emphasis
3. Some emphasis
4. Rather little emphasis
5. Very little emphasis (no emphasis)
8 Refuses to answer
9 Don’t know
12. If we now turn to the question whether Iceland should continue its membership of NATO - is that an issue on which you have an opinion?

1. Yes   → Skip to Q.12B
2. No
8 Refuses to answer  
9 Don’t know  

12B. Some people believe Iceland should stay in NATO, while others believe it should discontinue its membership. What is your opinion?

1. Stay
2. Discontinue
8 Refuses to answer
9 Don’t know

13. Do you agree or disagree, that the system of distributing fishery quota should be changed in basic items - or do you think this makes no difference? (Probe; fully or partly)

1 Fully agree
2 Partly agree
3 Doesn’t matter
4 Partly disagree
5 Fully disagree
8 Refuses to answer
9 Don’t know
14. Do you agree or disagree, that preferably all votes in the country should have equal weight when parliamentary seats are allotted - or do you think this makes no difference? *(Probe: Fully / rather)*

1. Fully agree
2. Rather agree
3. Doesn't matter
4. Rather disagree
5. Fully disagree

8. Refuses to answer
9. Don't know

15. Are you for or against, a considerable restrains will be laid of for agricultural import - or do you think this makes no difference? *(Probe: Much / rather)*

1. Much for
2. Rather for
3. Doesn't matter
4. Rather against
5. Much against

8. Refuses to answer
9. Don't know

16. Do you agree or disagree, that taxes should be reduces, even though it meant that public services had to be reduced, e.g. in health care, education, or social security - or do you think this makes no difference? *(Probe: Fully / rather)*

1. Fully agree
2. Rather agree
3. Doesn't matter
4. Rather disagree
5. Fully disagree

8. Refuses to answer
9. Don't know

17. Do you agree or disagree that progress in the capital area may be decreased in order to increase prosperity in the rural regions - or does this not make any difference? *(Probe: Fully / rather)*

1. Fully agree
2. Rather agree
3. Doesn't matter
4. Rather disagree
5. Fully disagree

8. Refuses to answer
9. Don't know
18. Did you take part in a primary of any party before the last election? If yes: What primary? (Mark every primary respondent took part)

1. Yes, Alliance
2. Yes, Progressive Party
3. Yes, Independent Party
4. Yes, other. What? ___________________________
5. No, did not take party in any primary
6. Took part - will not say for whom
8. Refuses to answer
9. Don't know

19A. Did you vote in the Althingi election on May 10th? If yes: What party or list did you vote for?

01. Alliance (S)
02. Progressive Party (B)
03. Independent Party (D)
04. Left Greens (U)
05. Liberal Party (F)
06. N-list (N)
07. T-list (T)
08. Other: __________
90. Voted - will not say what
91. Didn't vote
92. Cast an invalid ballot
98. Refuses to answer
99. Don't know

19B. Did you ever consider voting another party before the last election? If yes: What party / parties? (Allowed to mention more than one party)

01. Alliance
02. Progressive Party
03. Independent Party
04. Left Greens
05. Liberal Party
06. N-list (N)
07. T-list (T)
08. Other: __________
09. Yes, every other party
10. Yes, not to vote
11. Yes, to cast an invalid ballot
12. Yes, will not say what party/parties
90. No, did not consider voting another
98. Refuses to answer
99. Don't know
19C. How long before the election did you make a final decision?

1. On election day  
2. In the week before the elections  
3. A week before the elections  
4. 8-30 day before the elections  
5. More than a month before the elections  
8. Refuses to answer  
9. Don’t know

20. What parties would you like to see form a majority coalition government after the elections?

1. Independent Party and Progressive Party  
2. Progressive Party and Alliance  
3. Progressive Party, Alliance and Liberal Party  
4. Alliance, Progressive Party and Left Greens  
5. Independent Party, Progressive Party and Liberal Party  
6. Independent Party and Alliance  
7. Other. What?__________________________________________
8. Refuses to answer  
9. Don’t know

The following questions are a part of an international study. Some of the questions are similar to questions you have already answered, but we ask you to answer them nevertheless so the results can be comparable between countries.

21. Here is a list of things some people do during elections. Which if any did you do during the most recent election?

21A. (Did you) talk to other people to persuade them to vote for a particular party or candidate?

1. Yes [go to Q 21b]  
2. No [go to Q 22]  
8. Don’t know [go to Q 22]  
9. Refuse to answer [go to Q 22]

21B. How often did you do this? Would you say frequently? Occasionally? Rarely?

1. Frequently  
2. Occasionally  
3. Rarely  
8. Don’t know  
9. Refuse to answer
22A. (Did you) show your support for a particular party or candidate by, for example, attending a meeting, putting up a poster, or in some other way?

1. Yes  go to Q 22b
2. No  go to Q 23
8. Don't know  go to Q 23
9. Refuse to answer  go to Q 23

22B. How often did you do this? Would you say frequently? Occasionally? Rarely?

1. Frequently
2. Occasionally
3. Rarely
8. Don't know
9. Refuse to answer

23. During the last campaign did a candidate or anyone from a political party contact you to persuade you to vote for them?

1. Yes
2. No
8. Don't know
9. Refuse to answer

24A. What do you think has been the most important issue facing [country] over the last [number of years that the last government was in office] years?

_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
98. Don't know  Go to Q 25
99. Refuse to answer  Go to Q 25

24B. And thinking about that issue, how good or bad a job do you think the government / president in [capital] has done over the past [number of years between the previous and the present election OR change in government.] years. Has it/ he/ she done a very good job? A good job? A bad job? A very bad job?

1. Very good
2. Rather good
3. Rather bad
4. Very bad
8. Don't know
9. Refuses
25. On the whole, are you very satisfied, fairly satisfied, not very satisfied, or not at all satisfied with the way democracy works in Iceland?

1. Very satisfied
2. Fairly satisfied
3. Not very satisfied
4. Not at all satisfied
8. Don't know
9. Refuses to answer

27. Some people say it makes a difference who is in power. Others say that it doesn't make a difference who is in power. Using the scale on from one to ten, where ONE means that it makes a difference who is in power and FIVE means that it doesn't make a difference who is in power, where would you place yourself?

1. It MAKES A DIFFERENCE who is in power.
2.
3.
4.
5. It DOESN'T MAKE A DIFFERENCE who is in power.
8. Don't know / refuses

28. Some people say that no matter who people vote for, it won't make any difference to what happens. Others say that who people vote for can make a difference to what happens. Using the scale on from one to ten, where ONE means that voting won't make a difference to what happens and FIVE means that voting can make a difference, where would you place yourself?

1. Who people vote for WON'T MAKE A DIFFERENCE.
2.
3.
4.
5. Who people vote for CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE.
8. Don't know / refuses

29. Please tell me how strongly you agree or disagree with the following statement: "Democracy may have problems but it's better than any other form of government." (Do you agree strongly, agree, disagree, or disagree strongly with this statement?)

1. Agree strongly
2. Agree
3. Disagree
4. Disagree strongly
8. Don't know
9. Refuses
30. What about the 1999 Althingi elections - did you vote then? If yes: What party or list did you vote for?

01. Alliance
02. Progressive Party
03. Independence Party
04. Left Greens
05. Liberal Party
06. Humanist Party
07. Christian Democracy Party
08. Anarchists

90. No, did not have the right to vote
91. Did vote, will not say what

95. Did not vote
96. Cast an invalid ballot
97. Do not remember what party or list voted for
98. Refuses to answer
99. Don't know

31. How well did the party you voted for then perform over the past (NUMBER OF YEARS between the previous and the current election) years? Has it done a very good job? a good job? a bad job? a very bad job?

1. Very good
2. Good
3. Very bad
4. Bad

8. Don't know
9. Refuses

32. Thinking about how elections in [country] work in practice, how well do elections ensure that the views of voters are represented by MPs: very well, quite well, not very well, or not well at all?

1. Very well
2. Quite well
3. Not very well
4. Not well at all

8. Don't know
9. Refuses
### 33A. Would you say that any of the parties in [country] represents your views reasonably well?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Go to Q</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Very well</td>
<td>33b</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Quite well</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Not very well</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Not well at all</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Don’t know</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Refuses</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 33B. Which party represents your views best?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Progressive Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Independent Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Left Greens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Liberal Party</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. N-list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. T-list</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Other: _______________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98. Don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99. Refuses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 34A. Regardless of how you feel about the parties, would you say that any of the individual party leaders / presidential candidates at the last election represents your views reasonably well?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Go to Q</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Yes</td>
<td>34B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. No</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Don’t know</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Refuses</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 34B. Which [party leader/presidential candidate] represents your views best?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Ingibjörg Sólún Gísladóttir</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Halldór Ásgrímsson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Davíð Oddsson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Steingrimur J. Sigfússon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Guðjón Arnar Kristjánsson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Guðmundur G. Pórarinsson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Kristján Pálsson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Óssur Skarphéðinsson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Other: ___________________________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98. Don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99. Refuses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
35A. Do you usually think of yourself as close to any particular political party?

1. Yes \(\rightarrow\) Skip to Q.35B
2. No \(\rightarrow\) Skip to Q.35D
8. Don’t know \(\rightarrow\) Skip to Q.35D
9. Refuses \(\rightarrow\) Skip to Q.35D

35B. Which PARTY is that? (Only record one party unless respondent names two or more without being asked – record three parties at most. Do not request respondents to name more than one party.

First PARTY mentioned: ____________________
\(\rightarrow\) If only one party is mentioned \(\rightarrow\) skip to Q.35F

Second PARTY (if volunteered): ____________________
\(\rightarrow\) If more than one party is mentioned \(\rightarrow\) skip to Q.35C

Third PARTY (if volunteered): ____________________
\(\rightarrow\) If more than one party is mentioned \(\rightarrow\) skip to Q.35C

98. Don’t know \(\rightarrow\) Skip to Q.36
99. No party mentioned \(\rightarrow\) Skip to Q.36

35C. Only those respondents who name more than one party on Q.35B.
Which party do you feel closest to?

Party identified: ____________________ \(\rightarrow\) Skip to Q.35F
98. No party identified \(\rightarrow\) skip to Q.35

35D. Those respondents asked who said no or don’t know in 35A.
Do you feel yourself a little closer to one of the political parties than the others?

1. Yes \(\rightarrow\) Skip to Q.35E
2. No \(\rightarrow\) Skip to Q.36
8. Don’t know/refuses \(\rightarrow\) Skip to Q.36

35E. Which party is that? (One party)

Party identified: ____________________ \(\rightarrow\) Skip to Q.35F
98. Don’t know / refuses \(\rightarrow\) Skip to Q.36
35F. Do you feel very close to this (party/party block), somewhat close, or not very close?

1 Very close
2 Somewhat close
3 Not very close
8 Don’t know

36. I’d like to know what you think about each of our political parties. Please rate the parties on a scale from 0 to 10, where 0 means you strongly dislike that party and 10 means that you strongly like that party. If I come to a party you haven’t heard of or you feel you do not know enough about, just say so. The first party is the Progressive party (PARTY B)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>00</th>
<th>01</th>
<th>02</th>
<th>03</th>
<th>04</th>
<th>05</th>
<th>06</th>
<th>07</th>
<th>08</th>
<th>09</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strongly dislike</td>
<td>Strongly likes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List the rating of each party

96 If respondent does not know the party
98 If respondent answers don’t know
99. If respondent refuses

(change ranking order of parties for each respondent)

36a. Progressive party (PARTY B)
36b. Independence party (PARTY C)
36c. Alliance (PARTY A)
36d. Left greens (PARTY D)
36e. Liberal party (PARTY E)

37. And now, using the same scale, I’d like to ask you how much you like or dislike some political leaders. Again, if I come to a leader you haven’t heard of or you feel you do not know enough about, just say so. The first political leader is Halldór Ásgrímsson [LEADER B].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>00</th>
<th>01</th>
<th>02</th>
<th>03</th>
<th>04</th>
<th>05</th>
<th>06</th>
<th>07</th>
<th>08</th>
<th>09</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strongly dislike</td>
<td>Strongly likes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(change ranking order of parties for each respondent)

List the rating of each party

96 If respondent does not know the party
98 If respondent answers don’t know
99. If respondent refuses

37a. Halldór Ásgrímsson (PARTY B)
37b. Davíð Oddsson (PARTY C)
37c. Ingibjörg Sólrun Gisladóttir (PARTY A)
37d. Steingrímur J. Sigfússon (PARTY D)
37e. Guðjón Arnar Kristjánsson (PARTY E)
38. In politics people sometimes talk of left and right. Where would you place yourself on a scale from 0 to 10 where 0 means the left and 10 means the right?

<p>| | | | | | | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List placement of respondent

98 Don’t know
99 Refuses

Respondent: _____

39. Now, using the same scale where would you place the political parties? Let’s start on the Progressive party (PARTY B).....

List placement of the parties

96 If respondent does not know the party
98 Don’t know
99 Refuses

(Change ranking order of parties between respondents)

39a._____Progressive party
39b._____Independence party
39c._____Alliance
39d._____Left greens
39e._____Liberal party

40. Over the past five years or so, have you done any of the following things to express your views about something the government should or should not be doing?

40A. Have you contacted a politician or government official either in person, or in writing, or some other way?

1. Yes
2. No
8. Don’t know
9. Refuses

40B. Have you taken part in a protest, march or demonstration?

1. Yes
2. No
8. Don’t know
9. Refuses
40C. Have you worked together with people who shared the same concern?

1. Yes
2. No
8. Don't know
9. Refuses

41. How much respect is there for individual freedom and human rights nowadays in (country)? Do you feel there is a lot of respect for individual freedom, some respect, not much respect, or no respect at all?

1. A lot of respect for individual freedom
2. Some respect
3. Not much respect
4. No respect at all
8. Don't know
9. Refused

42. How widespread do you think corruption such as bribe taking is amongst politicians in [country]: very widespread, quite widespread, not very widespread, it hardly happens at all?

1. Very widespread
2. Quite widespread
3. Not very widespread
4. Hardly happens at all
8. Don't know
9. Refused

43. In the election campaign there were various tv-shows about politics, for example introduction program about the political parties, and various political talk shows. Did you see almost all of these programs, most, some, rarely or none?

1. Almost all
2. Most
3. Some
4. Rarely
5. None
8. Refuses to answer
9. Don't know
44. The night before the elections the leaders of the political parties appeared together in a talk show in the National TV and on Channel 2. Did you see that program?

1. Yes, all of it
2. Yes, part of it
3. No, did not see it
8. Refuses to answer
9. Don't know

Next are some general questions

45. Are you currently economically active / in a paid job?

1. Yes → Skip to Q.47
2. No → Skip to Q.46
8. Don't know
9. Refuses to answer

46. Do you work at home, are you in school, permanently disabled, unemployed, temporarily not working because of health problems, on a vacation or retired?

1. Unemployed → If yes: For how many weeks have you been unemployed? ________
2. Temporarily not working or quit because of ill health
3. On a vacation / parental leave
4. Retired
5. Student → Go to Q 52A
6. Housewife who has not have another job
8. Refuses to answer
9. Don't know

47. How many hours did you generally work in a week, last month? (Meaning total hours in all jobs respondent has)

Total hours a week: _________ hours

998 Refuses to answer
999 Don't know
48. **What is / was your main occupation?** *(Meaning the main occupation if respondent has more than one job)*

**Legislators, senior officials, and managers**
- 11. Legislators and senior officials
- 12. Corporate managers
- 13. General managers

**Professionals**
- 21. Physical, mathematical, engineering, computing science professionals, architects and ete.
- 22. Life science and health professionals
- 23. Teaching professionals
- 24. Other professionals
- 25. Writers and artists

**Technicians and associated professionals**
- 31. Physical and engineering science associate professionals
- 32. Life science and health associate professionals
- 33. Teaching associate professionals
- 34. Other associate professionals
- 35. Officers on vessels

**Clerks**
- 41. Office clerks, Postmen.
- 42. Customer services clerks.

**Services workers and shop and market sales workers**
- 51. Personal and protective service workers
- 52. Models, sales persons and demonstrators

**Farmers and seamen**
- 61. Farmers
- 62. Seamen

**Craft and related trade workers**
- 71. Extraction and building trade workers
- 72. Metal, machinery and related trade workers
- 73. Precision, handicraft, printing and related trade workers
- 74. Other craft and related trades workers

**Plant and machine operators and assemblers**
- 81. Stationary-plant and related operators
- 82. Machine operators and assemblers
- 83. Drivers and mobile-plant operators

**Elementary occupations**
- 91. Sales and services elementary occupations
- 92. Laborers in industry, fish processing, agriculture

**Farther about occupation title and job description (if unclear):**

02. All other with no occupation → **Go to Q 52**
99. Refuses to answer
49. Are / were you an employee or do you operate your own business? If own business: Do you have employees?

1. Employee
2. Subcontractor
3. Own business, without employees
4. Own business with one or more employees
8. Refuses to answer
9. Don’t know

49. Do / did you work for in the public sector (public institution, public company, in to district lever) in the private sector or in another sector?

1. Public sector
2. Private sector
3. Else:___________________
8. Refuses to answer
9. Don’t know

51. In what field is your work? (Main occupation)

01. Agriculture
02. Fisheries
03. Fish industry
04. Construction
05. Information industry / High tech industry/software industry
06. Other industry
07. Public service in the education sector
08. Public service in the health sector
09. Public service in ministries and local governments
10. Other public service
11. Stations such as powerstations and waterworks
12. Transport
13. Banks, insurance companies and other financial institutions
14. Commerce and service
15. Other

98. Refuses to answer
99. Don’t know

52A. Are you currently a student / in school?

1. Yes  → What school, degree?______________
2. No
8. Refuses
9. Don’t know
52B. Which degrees have you finished, if any?

1. Yes  → What school, degree?____________
2. No
8. Refuses
9. Don’t know

52C. Have you ever attended to a school, and not finished your degree there?

1. Yes  → What school, degree?____________
2. No
8. Refuses
9. Don’t know

53. Number of people in household, you included?

Number:_______  98. Refuses to answer
99. Don’t know

54. Are you a member of a union?

1 Yes
2 No
8 Refuses to answer
9 Don’t know

If more than one person in household

55. Are someone else in household a member of a union?

1 Yes
2 No
8 Refuses to answer
9 Don’t know

56. What is your marital status?

1 Married/common law marriage
2 Cohabitation
3 Single
4 Divorced
5 Widow/widower
8 Refuses to answer
9 Don’t know
If married or cohabiting

57. What is the main occupation of your spouse?

Legislators, senior officials, and managers
11. Legislators and senior officials
12. Corporate managers
13. General managers

Professionals
21. Physical, mathematical, engineering, computing science professionals, architects and etere.
22. Life science and health professionals
23. Teaching professionals
24. Other professionals
25. Writers and artists

Technicians and associated professionals
31. Physical and engineering science associate professionals
32. Life science and health associate professionals
33. Teaching associate professionals
34. Other associate professionals
35. Officers on vessels

Clerks
41. Office clerks. Postmen.
42. Customer services clerks.

Services workers and shop and market sales workers
51. Personal and protective service workers
52. Models, sales persons and demonstrators

Farmers and seamen
61. Farmers
62. Seamen

Craft and related trade workers
71. Extraction and building trade workers
72. Metal, machinery and related trade workers
73. Precision, handicraft, printing and related trade workers
74. Other craft and related trades workers

Plant and machine operators and assemblers
81. Stationary-plant and related operators
82. Machine operators and assemblers
83. Drivers and mobile-plant operators

Elementary occupations
91. Sales and services elementary occupations
92. Laborers in industry, fish processing, agriculture

Farther about occupation title and job description (if unclear): ________________________
____________________________________________________________________________

02. All other with no occupation
99. Refuses to answer
58. **What was your total income of both you and your spouse, before all levies in last month?** *(All paid job, student loan, pension, insurance benefits and etere)*

Total family income___________________________ Icelandic kronur a month
(Write exact amount)

999998  Refuses to answer
999999  Don't know

59. **How many children under the age of 18 are in the home?**

(If no children → Skip to Q.57)
Number: _______ 8. Refuses to answer
9. Don't know

60. **How many of them are supported by you?**

Number: _______ 8. Refuses to answer
9. Don't know

61. **How often do you attend to church or a religious service**

1. Newer
2. Once a year
3. Less than monthly (two to eleven times a year)
4. Once a month
5. Two or more times a month
6. Once a week

8. Don't know
9. Refused

62. **Do you consider yourself not at all religious, not very religious, somewhat religious or very religious.**

1. Not at all religious
2. Not very religious
3. Somewhat religious
4. Very religious

8. Don't know
9. Refused

---

Now this interview is over and I thank you very much for your participation.
Information about respondent

Number of respondent: ___________

Year of birth: ___________

Gender:  
1 Male  
2 Female

Postal office nr.: ___________
Electoral district: ___________

Number of interviewer: ___________

Day: _____ May/June 1999